
Employers to Fight $lB Wage
Fixed as Minimum for Factory

Girls by State Conference
n\ UAI I'll .1 HKNJ \MIN

lal to The Star)
(LYMPIA. May ll,?'The new

Slit minimum wate for factory

llrlo of Wnnlilnclnn. fixed by Ihe
state confrences >e*terda>. will

W fought thru tlic courts hi 11m*
employers This waa frankly an
nnuncrd by them here.

* The conference iH\«j>ldni, <l more
bitterness than any that have been
held In the history of the minimum

Wage law. tho It developed little or
no argument or open discussion by
both aides

Krom the openinit session of the
conference Tuesday It waa evident
that the employers were determined
% block any wane Increases above
the present IIS 20 a week
K.Mi'it)\Kii> kkh »i rt)

A\sA\ Kit Ml K>TtO.NS
Thruout the three day* the em

plover* refused to state their case In
public hearing. Tho they wers asked
point blank by member* of the wel-
fare commission and by represents
tlves of the factory B'rls to reply to
the statements of the workers, they

MPfuied.
When the public hearings dosed

?ml the conference went Into the
hack room to talk It over, the three
employers, Mark Kwald. of the

K>l>mpia Canning Co. T. W Moore.
mJ/t the Spokane l>rygoods Co.. and

lt. Hutler. of the ijue»n Anne
Candy Co.. proposed that even the
members of the state welfare board
be excluded from the session* The

A Watch Repaired by
Jones Is Always Right

Telephone KUioCt
lift FOt KTII AVKM'K

employers demanded secret meet
IUK*. ,

The three representatives of the
public. Mrs. IV C McC'redle. of Hun-
nysldi Mrs. Helen N. Stevens, of
Seattle, and l*rof W N Kern. su
perlntendent of the Walla Walla
city *ch<Mila, assisted by Mlss Hose

Snnoneau. employe of the Hhull I>ay

Ob , of Tacoma, and Mlaa Alice Far-
rell, employe of the Hvrrett Canning

Co.. blocked the secret meat Ink
scheme They forced the conferem-e
to admit l.abor Commissioner
Younger and Mr* W. II I \u25a0tall, sec-
retary of the Welfare l*>ard.

The outstanding fixture of the en
tire conference was the flat refusal
of the employers to meet with and
confer with the working Itlrls

One of the girl*, Miss Hilda Free
man, of Spokane, employe of the
Kdwards Manufacturing Co., voted
consistently against the girls and
with the employers thruout the
meetings She refused to talk, Fred
Hlxon. representing her employers,

was with her constantly.

t M.I. M»K FACTORY
mm. in iMi>i.

There was a dramatic scene dur-
ing the conference session Thunklay

afternoon when the 118 wage was
adopted.

Mr*. Mc<*redie. who championed

the cause of the girls, proposed an
fig wage. T. W. Moore, the spokes
man for the empteyera during the
closed sessions, but who refused to
>ta!k in the opening sessions. Imme-
diately offered an amendment mak-
ing the wage IIS 50 Thl* was beaten
by a five to four vote .the three pub
lie representatives and Miss Simon
eau of Tacoma and Miss Farrell of
Kverett voting against It. Itoliert
H. Hutler. employer member, of-
fered an amendment to make It IK,
but even his employer fellow mem
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The Brunswick is indeed the
Phonograph that has made the
talking machine a real musical in-
strument. Hear it, compare it
with others, and you will ouickly
realize the superior tonal oeauty
of the Brunswick. We suggest the
Brunswick Records for those who
are real particular. Come in and
hear them.
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Between University and Seneca

refused to xtiiml for this
Ity thl* time II wiik shown that the

employer* did nut tmve a majority.

In desperation, Murk Kwald c»f the
Olympla fanning ('» left the room
with T. VV Motiiv, Heat tie employer,

nml sent fur Mi*a llgnr Klinunmu,

Tacotna factory Klrl. While they

awaited Hlmoneau in the hull,

the public conference, with Mian
Alice Ftirrell, employe, voted not to
permit any one to leave the room.
Thla prevented Kwnlil and Moore
from exerting preaaure on Mtaa Hi
monrau

When the original pro(>o*al came
up for vote, here was the way lliey
lined up:

For the |l< wn»e Ml** Hose Him-
oneau, Tacoma. ami Mtaa Allc* Far-
rell. of Kvvrett, representing the fac-
torv girl*. Mra. It. C Mcllrlde,
Hunnyalde Mr> Helen N Htevens,
Seattle. Prof W. N Kern. Wall*
W.illa representing the public.

SKATTI.K KMI'UItKK
NIUNH ItM'OKT

Again*! the lift w.-iite Mark
Kwald. Olympla. T W Moore. Scuttle,
II If Butler. Rattle, representing
the employer*. and Mm* Hilda Free
man. of H|>okane. a fartory girl.
Following the adjournment, Mlaa
Freeman waa escorted from the build-
In* by T \V. Moore. Hhe refuaed
to make any atatement

On Juno 3 and J. the industrial wel-
fare commlsalon will hold a public
hearing In Heattle and give the em
ployer* an Opportunity |o protect

Then the new *«|r will be adopted
ircordlng to law and enforced until
the Ihrratninl court order slope It.

After the $ll minimum wajtc had
been adopted, Kobert II llutler.
gueen Anne Candy Co. Heattle. de
c lured he would sign the r.-. om
tnendation.

"I believe In majority rule
thal'a the way the majority want*
it." he Mid "I am not aore about
It I think that the 111 win. |. a
little high, but IH he a good aport,
The girl* won It fairly,"

Hart Pulls a
Boner and He

Burns Fingers
BY J IIKNJ \ MI.N

iHpeclal to The* Btarl
OI.YMPIA, May J1 With hla

u*uai elephantine clmrnm,
I.ouls K llart, acting governor of
Waahlngton. Inject,.,) politic* Into
til# minimum wane conference
that ended her* Thursday after
noon. And. a* usual, ha burned
hi*-finger*.

t'nder pressure from Washing
ton employer* who hire thou-
sand* of factory girl*. Louie llart
"pulled a boner."

A* the wage conference w»»
about to begin, llart discovered
that Mr* W p Orlawold'a term
as member of the welfare comml*
slon had eiplred several month*
»*o He promptly fired her and
appointed Mr* Wlnfleld It Kmlth
llolh are Heattle women and
prominent in club activities Mr*.
Orlawold waa known to be friend-
ly U> the factory girls. Mr*
ftmlth waa thought by the govern-
or'* frtenda to he unfriendly to-
ward wage Increase*

But friend* of Mm. Orlswold
protested.

And Mr*. Smith refused to take
the Job

Thu* was l»ul* Hart left In a
quandary, and he Un't out of It
yet

William Bhort. president of the
? tale tabor federation, called llart
hard And club women Interested
In the welfare work also panned
him He failed to "load" the wr|

fare board against the factory
rlrls, failed to block an Increase
In the minimum wage, failed to
'?over up hi* tracks failed all
around Not even the employer*
were friendly to Hart when thejr
climbed Into their touring car*

and hit for the Pacific Highway
after the conference had granted
the IIJ wage to the factory girl*

Our Idea of ? fool la a man who
treat* new acquaintance* t>etter tluui
he doe* old friend*.
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How Much Does
a Girl Need?

nalraa In th" working stria It aakMl
I hi* (1rl« to ("II their Mmrot*. And It
raarhMl thn inm hndon thai th« at>-
aolut» nilnlnmm la 121 Of a »»k
ft.141.1t u jraar.

#alatai $« for itlovna, $7 12 for
nr«kw*ur, 121.10 for hata. I* 12 for
umbrrllaM, $# S7 for ropalra <in cloth
low, lit 0» for laundry, $4O 21 for
itrntlatry anil aurifi-ry, $42 72 for mi

turf, $lO.Ol for ntwapapfra ami
nuimlnw, 1*24 for »tatlon<*ry 'and
postage. |lO lid for awua latlon du»a,

SIS 0.% fur Inauraii" $34 no for vnen
tlon aaprnac*. $2ll *2 for atnu»<

ment*. $IO<li! for churitli and othar
contrlhutlona, and $27 $0 fur Itul-
drlltllla

What'a th«> anuilli-at amount of
raah the Wualilimtiin factory (till
muat llnd In her pay ?nv«lo|M< every
Knturday nl*ht If alio la to live
h faithfully, comfortably, wnmimlc
ally, hut decently live according to
American alandurda?

sTATK WKI.KAnr IMIAHII
SI l(\KV SIIOW l .l»:

Thi> fm-tory irlrl muat apend

sl*lHI a yrar for l»«-r mwU, $lOl 20
for room. $lO 41 for aliona and rul>
liera. sr. 14 for repalra on har ahoea.
$1.17# for ato< kinga, $11.(>0 for un
dorwear, $lO 74 for pettlcuat*, st>»,ll
for aulla. sf>» h'j fur a '-oat, s.'.fi 4.1 for
drMmea and aiirona, $21.01 for ahlrt
wnlxta, s3lf> & for handkerchief*.
sl'i It for ror*ela, $7 111 for coraet

Mefnre culling th' minimum wage
conference whlrh Thuraday dnldal
sl* la rnoutrh. tha Htato Induatrlal
Walfara commlaalon tried to find out
It mnd« a aurvey of thn miinufnr
turlnK Induatrloa. It ami *qu*aUon-

Ktiruii kkm ri{!.Hi:Nr

TilKM: Kit.l KKM:
W. I*. Oreen* of Hpokanf. expert

uirountnnl. produced figure. fm Ihii

employer* to dhow thiit SH. 76 a
week I* Mtfflrtmt aa a minimum
wage for fftrlory Klrln. He allowed

notliliiic f»r (l<-ntl»i'jr and autitrry.

or for amuaementa, or reading ma-
terial He cut carfare to 111. H<-
flcurrd loom rent sr> n *»k, inmln j
l < n week, shoe* and rul,l« r* $27 tt j
ymr, ft a year for *hoe rep,»:ra, IB
it year for atocklnifa, $lO a year for
undi rwnir, $7 f,o for p>tll<«at«, $4O ,
for n null. $2.r > for u coat, $2ll for
drea»ca and apron*, $lO for "hlrf
walata. $1 >n for handkerclilefN, s<.
for conuitii, %'* for corwl wuinti $3
for Klovca, $1 for neckwear, $lO for j
hut*, S3.HO for umhrcllaa, $3 for re

palrx on clothln*, IJS for laundry,

$?1 for |>ontaic and utatlonary. It for

imarM lution due*. II *0 for Inauranra,

|»0 for vara!lon expenaea, and I*o
for Incidental*
I A< TOlil MICI.M (iAVK

111 I SIC I It, I ICKH:
Tlil« la the IInI proposed hy Iha

working Kin* s'.4'J for l>o«rd and

room. s3o* for clothing. s34* for In
cldenl*la, s*o a year for the »avin(r«

fund for old hic, $75 for the doctor
and dentlat, s3.'« for the vacation,

fl 140 for fM*ar.l»eN and newapa-
In-ih, sr, 20 a year for cream and
? hun h donatlona and one movie
»how a week Total wax $2". a week.

Dlrret Private Wlr«
( nnllnuniia i|Wf

MACFAJRLANE & HALL
tlfmbrri ( klfig* Hoard ml Tr*«lf
Ten ahar*>« an<l upwaril, MARGIN,
'ASH or PAHTIAL. I'A YMISNT.
irain. 1.000 huahela and upward.

MS !,<»«%'*%sf BIILUIJUU
Kllloft IX3I

LOWEST RATES

CALIFORNIA
BAN FRANCIHTO

IMH ANUKLKB POINTIIL
HAN ]>lK<mj

rnKQTTENT HAILINQfI
dir. Maltaaaiah Mallta* May IB

Ikcoiuiica
1M Cktirf ?«.
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25 Georgette Blouses
In the Smart Vivid Coloring §

Reduced to $lO.OO

A New Purchase of

? 100 Trimmed Hats
Featured Saturday at

$2.95
PRINCIPALLY in the high colors and

in the Soft Milan-hemp Straw* that
are chosen for sports wear, with patent
leather motifs and ribbon trimmings.

Saturday's 'shoppers are offered a con-
siderable saving in this price *2.03.

?TiIK !K»WNHT A!KB STORK

Odd Latsof Girls' Wear and
'Women's House Garments

Underpriced
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES,

sizes 2 to 6 years, reduced to *l.-I5
and *1.75. . 50 New Polo Coats

Arrive Just in Time to Be Featured
Saturday at

$17.50
ONE of the styles lllllN

received in this
new shipment is gb
shown in the sketch
?with generous full- ' Td
ness by means of in- J $
verted plaits and

, j
rows of cording?de- < i »lllpjHfijr
"tails- that will make
a distinct appeal to 7lt f TfT
searchers for sum- I\j ||-Q

The Coats are ,
smartly tailored M

from plain-weave and | J
diagonal coat-
ings, soft and light-

'

weight, in
Navy Copenhagen Tan Rose

Excellent values*at *17.50.
?tiie downstairs stork

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES in
sizes 8 to 12 years, reduced to *1.25,
*1.75 and *2.05.

BROKEN LINES OF CHILDREN'S
COATS greatly reduced in price.

CHILDREN'S BLACK SATEEN BLOOM-
ERS in sizes 6 to 14 years, reduced to
75*.

INFANTS' WHITE OUTING FLANNEL
WRAPPERS with pink or blue stitch-
ing, reduced to *1.25.

WOMEN'S BLUfeBIRD CREPE GOWNS,
* 1.05.

WOMEN'S PLAIN CREPE GOWNS in
White. Pink and Lavender, reduced to
11.78.

QUILTED SILK BOUDOIR SLIPPERS,
sizes 5, 6 and 7 only, reduced to
pair.

HAND-EMBROIDERED COTTON
CREPE COMBING JACKETS, reduced
to *1.75.

NURSES' WHITE BAND APRONS, re-
duced to 75*.

LARGE GINGHAM BAND APRONS in

Black and White Checks, reduced to
15*.

BLUEBIRD BATISTE BLOOMERS, re-
duccd to 75* T,|K POWNHTAIIW STORE

Broken Lines in Small Wares
Bring These Savings

MARABOU CArES, reduccd to f1.95.
EMBROIDERY EDGES, rcduccd to 7'/,*

yard.
MANY handsome

stripe patterns
and colorings in these
under-priced Shirts, in
good-laundering Per-
cale Shirtings.

Coat styles, with
neckband and soft
cuffs.

VEILINGS, reduced to 10* yard.
SILK NET, reduced to 50* yard.
POSTCARD FOLDERS, reduced to 5*

each.
BAG FRAMES, reduced to 35* each.
GLOVES, reduced to 25* pair.
UMBRELLAS, reduced to $1.25 each.

CHILDREN'S HALF-IIOSE, reduced to
25* pair.

Siz«o 14 to 17; sleeve
length* 33, 34 and 35.

MEN S BALBRIGGAN
SHIRTS AND DRAW-
ERS, in long sleeve and
ankle-length styles,
45* garment.

UNION SUITS, reduced to 25* each.
WOMEN'S STOCKINGS, reduced to 50*

pair.
WHISK-BROOM HOLDERS, reduced to

s*.
PURSE MIRRORS. 2 for s*.
JEWELRY NOVELTIES, reduced to 10*

each.
TALCUM POWDER, reduced to 15*.
PERFUMES, reduced to 25* l»ottle.
YARNS, reduced to 15* ball.
HAND-BAGS, reduced to 50*.

?Tin: DOWNSTAIRS STORK,

? Broken Lines in China at Reduced Prices
CASSEROLE INSETS with cover, in brown

and white earthenware, reduced to 85*.
DECORATED CHINA CREAM PITCHERS,

reduced to 10* each.
DECORATED CHINA SALTS AND PEP-

PERS, reduced to 10* pair.

CUT GLASS COMPORTS in tall style, 're-
duced to each.

THIN CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS in
pleasing patterns, reduced to $1.45 for
the set of six.

TALL. GRACEFUL CHOCOLATE POTS in
tasteful decorations, reduced to $l-00.

GIFT NOVELTIES, combining silver-plate
and glass, reduced to 65* and 75*.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

THESE arc Blouses of the Iwtter qualities, delight-
fully varied ax to design and trimming, and fea-

turing these beautiful colorings:

Moongjow Bisque Jade Ceriae
Arabian Sea

Reduced to *lO.OO.

More Underpriced Offering*
in Waist« and Sweaters

10 CREPE DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE WAISTS
with hand-embroidery, sizes 36 to 42, reduced to
fS.7B.

20 GEORGETTE WAISTS with InM trimminj and
hand-embroidery, reduced to $5.85.

200 GEORGETTE WAISTS in beautiful tint* and
hand-embroidery, reduced to *3.05.

20 GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
in Black and Navy, reduced to *1.85.

200 WHITE VOILE WAISTS, reduced to *1.65.
30 ROLL-COLLAR SLIP-OVBR SWEATERS in fish-

tail style, reduced to *3.95.
12 RIPPLE WOOL SWEATERS in shawl-collar style.

one-button fastening, reduced to *0.75.
24 WOOL AND ALPACA SLIP-ON SWEATERS with

I*ll fleeves, reduced to *5.05.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORK

Men, Too, May Make Savings, Saturday

400 Shirts Reduced to $1.25

MEN'S HEAVY LEATHER WORK GLOVES (horse-
hide), reduced to pair.

MEN'S UNION SUITS in wool-and-lisle mixture, re-
duced to ?1.75.

MEN'S FIBER SILK KNIT TIES, in a large selection
of smart color-combinations, unusually good values
at 75*. ?the downstairs stork

150 Pairs Boys' Shoes
At

rSI s^'4s

A DECISIVE reduction from the
former price is represented by this

figure. The Shoes are in Black and
Brown Calf, Blucher and English walk-
ing styles, with substantial welt soles.
An Offering Worth a Special Shopping

Trip Saturday

Sizes 2to 5Vj- 53.45 pair.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Marshmallows Special
55c Pound

pLAIN MARSHMALLOWS, soft and
* fresh, also Toasted Marshmallows
with crispy surface, «»pecial pound.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STOIUI

Certain Groups of Boys'
Wear Priced for

Clearance
16 TOPCOATS AND REEFERS for lit-

tle fellows, well tailored from red
flannel and novelty suitings, in
double breasted style, sizes 1 to 10
years, reduced to $4.25.

32 TWEED KNICKERBOCKER SUITS
in sizes 13 to 18, reduced to $5.95.

100 PAIRS OF BOYS' WOOL-MIXED
KNICKERBOCKERS, in sizes 5, 6, 7,
9, 13, 14, 15 and 16, reduced to
91.35.

24 PAIRS OF CORDUROY KNICKER-
BOCKERS, in sizes 6 and 7 only, re-
duced to f1.50. -

?THE DOWNSTAIRS BTORB

Broken Lines in Women's
Ready-to-wear at Deep

Reductions
25 PANAMA CLOTH DRESSES in

Navy and Black, sizes 36, 38 and 40,
reduced to $4.75.

4 SERGE SUITS in size 16 only, re-
duced to $5.00.

8 SERGE CAPES in juniors' sizes,
$3.75.

14 JERSEY DRESSES in sizes 16, 36
and 38, reduced to $12.65.

300 HOUSE DRESSES in Percales and
Ginghams, sizes 36 to 44, reduced
to $1.55.

50 TRICOTINE AND SERGE
DRESSES, sizes 16 to 40, reduced
to $22.50.

90 SERGE AND PANAMA-CLOTH
SKIRTS in Black and Navy, reduced
to $9.65. ?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORK

Small Lots of Housewares
Grouped for Clearance

T>ROKEN lines of I£namelware offer
D important savings on several types
of cooking utensils, from white-lined
Saucepans at to large white-lined
Preserving Kettles at $1.25.
ORONA ALUMINUM POLISH, re-

duced to 20*.
FURNITURE POLISH, reduced to

12* a bottle-
POLISH MOPS, with quart of polish,

reduced to 75*.
FIFTY-FOOT CLOTHES LINES, re-

duced to 15*.
EIGHT-INCH BUTCHER KNIVES, re-

duced to 30*.
HOUSEHOLD BROOMS, reduced to

45*, 55* and 85*.
STERNO CANNED HEAT OUTFITS

at reduced prices.
GLASS TOWEL BARS, 15*.
GAS TOASTERS, 25*.
METAL POLISH, 50* gallon,
?and many other opportunities, offer*
ing distinct savings to housekeepers.

Houiewtrrr Section?
THK DOWNBTAIRS STOftfl

PACK T


